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Radio Personnel
Is Honored At
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Massie
were hosts of a dinner party Tues-

day evening honoring the person-

nel of radio station WHCC, with
several special guests.

Chrysanthemums in various fall

colors were used as a decorative
note in the living rooms and also
as a central decoration for ;he din-
ing table.
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Home-Canne- d

Foods Need
Cool-Keepin- g

Heat is the culprit but light of-

ten gets the blame for deteriora-
tion of color and flavor in home-canne- d

foods during storage. Be-

cause of the mistaken idea about
light, many housewives carefully
store jars in the dark or even wrap
them in paper but give less atten-
tion to temperature.

Cool rathe rthan dark storage is
important for keeping canned food
at its best, scientists at the Massa-
chusetts Experiment Station em-
phasize. Many tests at this station
have shown that, in ordinary home
storage, light has no effect on
canned food but that the warmth
of ordinary room temperature
causes changes in color and flavoi
and loss of nutritive value.

Colored foods, such as beets an.l
raspberries, stored al room temper-
ature i70-8- 0 K.i, lost color and
flavor, regardless of whether they
were in the dark or on a shelf ex-

posed to light. But these qualities
were well retained when the pro

ht, iioiei
" . i f tin.

Mrs.LantzHas i

Surprise Party
For Daughter

Mrs. H. A. Lantz was hostess of a

surprise party last night at her
home in honor of her daughter.
Marcia Lantz, in celebration of her
twelfth birthday anniversary.

The guests were dressed as kin-

dergarten children and entertain-
ment featured kindergarten games.

Fall flowers were used in deco-

ration of the rooms and the birth-

day cake was the central decora-

tion for the dining table. Favors
were lollipops and balloons.

Guests included Ann Coman

Crawford, Elizabeth Elliott. Linda
Sloan, Donna Jo Queen, Martha
Maye. Judy Cabe--, Carolyn Young,
Jackee Carswell. Mary and Peggy
Reeves. Clara Jean Pless, Betty
Sutton and Barbara Teague.

.
EI) DAVIS WINS QUILT

Mrs Marian Livingstone has an-

nounced that the quilt, which was

"" " l,'1,"'lod Wrth-- 1 Mrs. Roy Campbell, president of
i.i cake and Imhted tapers and the Guild, received at the entrance!".'es u. ro marked with Hal- - and was assisted bv Miss Lou Elva

mi in loue en baskets and miniature can- - Eller.
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Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. George Flowers and daughter.
Pat Flowers; Mr. and Mrs. Zeno
Wall and children. Zeno. III.
Wynne, and Zee Wall; Mr. and Mrs.

.. ovw.v ll It. I V. I ...c IVlllllipii.ames and music featured the went to Mrs Felix Stovall and
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' is Caroline Palmer. Mr and Mrs At the conclusion of the games

' " Itoiuiio James Morrow. Jimniie the hostess group served a salad" ' SwaiiRer. Karl Hoglcn, and Hohert course with cake.
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W. Curtis Russ and daughter. Mar-

guerite Russ; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Choate and children, Lynda. Mike.
Pat, and Diane Choate; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Massie: Mrs. Henrietta F.
Kluttz. Miss Mary Moody, Miss Ed-

na Summerrow, Miss Pat Melberg.
Don Honeycutt. and Blue Robinson

RETl'RNS HOME

Mrs T. H. Parris has returned
home for a few days rest after hav-

ing spent the past month with her
mother, Mrs. S. C. Robinson, of
Mooresboro, who is seriously ill.
Mrs. Parris plans to return to
Mooresboro sometime this week

ducts were stored at 42 K. given away by the Order of the
The scientists explain that oxida

tion the action of oxygen in the
air entrapped in the container-- is

what damages color and flavor

Eastern Star last Saturday, was
won by Ed Davis, of Hazelwood.

AT ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
Otis Massie is a patient at St.

Joseph's Hospital. Asheville. Mr.
Massie was admitted to the hospi-
tal Tuesday for treatment.

and destroys some vitamins, especit ofVALUE ally vitamin C. Oxidation is In-

creased and speeded ud bv warmth
but retarded by cold. The warmer
the storage, the more rapid the
deterioration.

ices That Mean Real Eig Savings
Food canned at home may suf-

fer more damage from oxidation
than comercially processed food,
not because of light coming
through the glass, but because more
air may be left in the jar. This is
particularly true of such products
as fruits that are given only a short
process in a boiling water bath.
Cool storage, therefore, is recoin- -

Archdale Dies
Ladies'

mended to hold the appetiiing qual-
ities and vitamin content of home
canned food. It is also arivlsori furIRTS . . . $2.77 A FREE GIFT

In white, solids and stripes
commercially canned products. All
canned foods should be stored at
temperatures below 70 F.To licr Mother Visiting ur .,b.

Ie).irliiient

LOAFERS : . $3.95
With buckle, in red, black and brown. Regular

$4.95, sizes 4 to 9

Genuine Birdseye 27x27

DIAPERS, doz. $2.88
6 Baby All Bottles

Tlle new method of canning
fruits with added ascorbic acid
(vitamin Cl is a great protection
against damage from oxidation be- -

cause this substance obsorbs oxy-
gen in the jar and prevents It Horn
action on the fruit. Even when

acid is used, cool storage is
advised to protect the food.

Work Of Local
Artists Shown

.Made of Duraijas ... Ii in a ift hox
I l'o to ( iistoiner) Merry-Chil- d Knitted

Men's Sanforized SLEEPERS .' : $1.59 At Library in a beautiful worsted by

Hyde Park and Style-Mar- t.

29.50 - 65.00

With feet pink or blueOVERALLS : $2.69 Much interest is being shown
in the Art Exhibit, sponsored by

Ladies' $7.95 the Woman's Club at the Haywood
County Library this week. The ExBy Red Camel . . . Size 'M to 50

Solid Colors

SARDINE . 77c
Regular !)7c material

r S2.98 New Fall

IIDBAGS...S2
jles. colors in fabrics, plastics & leathers

11.98 Fur

IT HATS . $1.88
II shades and sizes in fall colors

Price On h

I0LENS . . $1.77
Short lengths solid colors

S2.D8 Value KKK ( Wool

W Jersey . $1.99
I Solid colors ... a real buy

hibit 1 beinp held in observance
ot ivatlooa! Art Week and IncludesSWEATERS : : : S5 work of local artists

3 M
On display are paintings by Mrs.

H. L. Frost, Mrs. W. T. Crawford,
Bruce Jaynes, Mrs. J. C. Patrick,One Lot Children's
Douglas Grant, and Dr J. L C.nhh:

Watch For Our Big

CHRISTMAS I and a number of bird uaintincs hv
Dr. George West, summer residentDRESSES : : : $1.98 of Waynesville and an authority on
birds.

John Taylor, who at present hasSizes up to 6 a number of prints in New York for
the 32d annual show of I hi. Snriplv"Haywood's Complete 1 Lot Children's All-Wo- of American Etchers, is showini;
two wood engravings. "St. Marv'sIi? ( hricitmrTQ Stnro Church. Micadale." and Cnvpw " K Road." made from local scenes.SWEATERS : $1.98 Mrs. H. Phelps Brooks, art teach
er of the Waynesville Hieh Srhnnl
has a personal exhibit of finger

S.'.IS Bed ( .unci Boy's Quality painting and stencils, and an
usual exhibit of the work of mem- -

'9c Fast Color
bers of her art classes. The latter
includes pottery pitchers and vases,Dress Shirts : $1.44ON RAYON . 79c Work Shirts . : $1.99

S.inloi ied or l.m. already shrunke in print and solid colors
Regular $2.98 Ladies'A BK; Value

decorated bookends. plates, ther- -
mometcrs. letter holders, masks,
and tom-tom- and peep shows de-
picting Christmas scenes. Also
from the Art Class are pencil
sketches of "Blink Bonnie" by
Helen Caldwell and Juanita James,

Miss Margaret Johnston, librari- -
an. has announced that a number
of books on art An also lw,int; rlt,- -

I

Kei;iil.ir Vh '.i- -i v olor SLIPS : : : : : $1.60
I played in the library.kinaws . . $7.95 Broadcloth : : ".55c Boy's Long or Short Sleeve

and solids, sizes :!i to l! Sit n u .iif lies, in solid colors
POLO SHIRTS . 90cNgular

S21..J

Baptist Women
To Meet Tuesday

The Woman's Missionary Society
of First Baptist Church will have
their monthly business and pro- -'

jgram meeting Tuesday evenine at

I ulile.u hedRegular '..h

Just In SpecialIher Coats, $19.50 SHEETING ::: 18c
1 17:30 in the Welch Memorial Build

ing.Paper Drapes : : 97cWkct stU,.. l,ot, zip,,cri j ,;K k or Ian.
Here's a bargain lies w ide ...I cue naiiiineii circle, olII which Mrs F.arl Mpsut i l..Ji..- -

1 will present the
M(,n's Nice Quality

, Wool Double Bed Sie Paper Curtains 1 59c
"People of Africa". Mrs. Messer
will bring the Devotional from
Isaiah 59, on "Arise, Shine; for Thv'Light Has Come".

The sub-topi- will be given as
follows:.6 pairs $1 BLANKETS : $2.98 For kitchen and bath all colors

1 Meet the Africans" MrsAssorted s ... a i;ood buy
Regular $3.95 Ladies'Fa Shades In

Claude Woodard.
"African Religions" Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Williams.
"Slave or Free" Mrs Saili.Bedroom Shoes 97c 1 Russell.Ion Hose : 65c qijxING : : : : : 48c "Southern Baptists in Africa"

Mrs. Boyd Owen,
"Good News of African Baptists"
Miss Alma Jackson.

. "The Christmas Season at IHi

All colors and styles, some sold for $3.95
I gauSc 20 denier (thirds) Keul ir ,'!c alue

Aba" Mrs. H. A. Hall

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alley and chil-- I
dren of Richmond, Va.. are the
guests of their parents, Judge and
Mrs. Felix E. Alley."Ik Hudson Co,p Home TQ)

Iter
Vrri,, "

JO) 1 rangements for the party were Mrs.
Robert Woodward, Mrs. L. K.
oer, Mrs. James R. Thomas, Jr.,
Mrs. Charles Hultquist. and Mrs.
Julia Caady.

smCa
foremost in Fashions


